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MOUSING POST JOB OFFICSU

We -would call the attention of MSBCHANTS
BUSINESS MEN to the feet that we hare juatreceired
from PMladelphUa number of fonts of new Job Type, »nd

now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill

Heads, PaperBooks, Posters, and Programme, for exhibl.
tiona. Allorders will be promptly filled.

• ,*VI. • Lr'-C «• • '

LWfillW.
We are under obligtitlooa to our neighbor ot

the ureas for allowing ue the use of uioet "of Ilf
items of news for aereral days beforu

tSeywnk™ to'pnhlisVthein. Sixof the para-
graphs of the Joianatt “news items,”: oniths'
27th in oar paper serMi
days hefoss.®

■lhs Hpfefs of ynterday Says:
Tbo detection of Oentlee, of New York, Ip detrending

the ltenk ot whichhe wee Teller, lafollowed by enezpaenzn
orft heavy defkiestion in the United StatesOoUeetov’s offles
atClevelend; and to-day we here sscouutsof
bevies committed tn the New York and Baltimore Post
Officte, by confidential clerks in those offices.” -

Mew* or ttoe Day. , ,

The workmen in the shops of the Mad Rivef
Railroad Company, at Springfield, Ohio, hate
got mad, nod struck for higher wages.
'. Thecitizens of Louisville are raising meetings

to cheapen ooal. A better way wouldbo to raise
the river.

J ’ It
By the breaking of a bridge, eleven mile's be-

yond Hamilton, on the Cineinnati-pnd Chicago
Railroad, eleven care laden with railrt>jd iron
were precipitated in the ravine below. Bartn-
nitely not a Single person was injured.

Ole Bull and Strakosch were arraigned beftre
the Police Court of Louisville, for a breach of
''the city ordinance. They had, it appears, from
neglect on the part of their agent, forgotten to

pay the required license, which being done, they
were permitted to depart in peace.

It is a singular fact that while for Governor,
-Clark, Whig, received 166,770 votes, and Sey-
mour, Dem., 156,465, the oombined vote of Ull-
man and Bronson amounts to 156,156, thus
showings curioos division' of the people into
three equal segments.

Oliver WendeU Holmes, poet, wit ahd physi-
cian, in a- brief speech introductory to n lecture
in Albany Saturday night, traced his decent from
(he Wendells who come over from Hanover some
two hundred years ago, and claims to be as good
nDutchman as any of dieir descendants.

Abortive murder and suicide took piece in
the Boff.il-- Poor House on Bami*y evenm*. It
appears'tha; in Irish man, namtu Patrick tKane,
Who had a abort linw mor-

iis~wi?e, by. witting her throat viHh a
* fitw, and then in the same manner pot f« end.

to his own existence. Jealousy is Sjj|id to* have
been the cause. * «

The sentencing of Beafe, the dentist, in Phila-
delphia, it is esWTwas postponed throng h the
solicitation of his counsfcl, for the pnrp< »se of
getting Mrs. Throckmorton, late Miss Mud ge, to
sign a petition to the court for his pardot i. It
will be seen by telegraph their solicitations must
have proved unavailing. ~

•

The National Conveation of Enow Noth lags,
at Cincinnati, it is said, resolved to “ knew
nothing” about slavery as a political qve stion,
thereby making their organisation nati naal.
This was found necessary in order to enlis t the
southern States in their schemes foY the next

President

Now, wopublished acoouuta of those defalca-
tions last week. We coaid point to maaj other
instances. l-Bat we hare named enough to show
that the Pofi ia generally ahead with the news,
and we intend it shall be. An expensive ex-

change list is one oanse: a good deal of hard
work ia another. ■

Oar patrons treat na pretty well in the way of

paying, upland we intend to treat them rery
well, by giving them all the latest and most in-
teresting news.

Hr. Godwin's Lecture.
There was a tolerably fbir andienoe assembled

last night in Masonic Hall to hear the lecture of
Park Godwin, Esq., on The FutureRepublic. Wo
hare before re marked that there was nothing of
the orator in the gentleman's delirery, inasmuch
as he adheres too closely to his manuscript,
although an excellent reader. His manner of
treating the subject aeemed to gire general satis-*
faction with the audience, by whom he was ser-
eral times applauded. It was entirelyfree from
party allusion, and from politicians, too, if ft.
may except a fling at the latter class, whomtfce
lecturer evidently held in great contempt. The
lectures this season do not call forth the au-
dienoes offormer years, whether U is from their
selection, from a peculiar classy or some other
cause we will nit now determine. The next lec-
ture will be by Mrf Curtis, author of the “ Poll-
phar Papers,” Ac. _____

Dkatji or a Vetrraji Actor -—The Baltic
brings intelligence of the death of Charles Rem-
ble,"father of Mrs. Fanny Kemble Butler aud
brother of Mrs. Siddons and John Kemble. He
mM'nanriy seventy-nine years of age at the
time of his death, and will be reeolleoted by
many as haring visited tblscountry some twenty-

five years ago in compAy with his daughter.
Mr. Kemble was equally good in tragedy and
comedy, but bis name is chiefly associated with
the higher or “genteel” school of the Utter.
“In parts of gallant, spirited-bearing,” says
Mr. Robson, the author of the “Old Playgoer,”
“justhittingthe difficult mark—noble, wLhent
bluster—self-possessed, without apparent effort

energetic, without bombast—elegant, without
conceit, Charles Kemble has never ia my time
been equalled.”
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The Portuguese Coosa! at New York, it is
stated, has been indirectly implicated ii i the
transactions in the slave trade, for whioh »2apt.
Smith has justbeen convicted there. The Dis-
trict Attorney laid all the facts In refei*ence
thereto before the U. S. Secretary of Stat », by
whom the attention of the Portuguese Min liter

at Washington was called to the affair.
A Mrs. Charlotte Ware, of Cincinnati, was

brought before the Police Coart, charged with
cruelly treating Henrietta Powell, an aged, 1 nlp-
-1«8S and infirm woman, in her employ. A bout
25 lsdiee were summoned as witnesses. Th ede
fendant was sentenced to pay a fine of ten dol-
lars and costs, and to be confinedin the dun, geon
of the county Jail, to be fed on bread and water

only, for the term of ferty-eight hours, and far-
ther, that she stand committed until her fine and

coats be paid. Mrs. Ware is represented to be a

woman of much personal beauty, but from the
evidence adduced she appears to have b een, in
disposition, a virago. -

BRITISH DICTATION AOAIS.
The English Consul &t the Sandwich Islands

has again issued a strong protest against the an-
nexation of those lelaods of the United States.
Ail over the world Eogtisb and French tgeois

aro fonod claiming the right to regolate the

affairs , of all nations, and particularly of the
United States. The immense preponderance of
their naval forces over those of all other na-
tions, makes them dangerously prond: and
sever until our govtrr.ment shall treble the
strength of our navy, shall we be relieved from
their insolent threats.

England has no more right to prevent the

Sandwich Islanders from annexing themselves to

the United Statesthan our government would
have to forbid the taking of SebaetopoL The
Bosnians, however, may forbid that. -

Bat it is time English and French insolence
*&b chastised. Our government forms' a com-
mercial and friendly treaty with Dominica.
England objects to it, because it will give us toe

much influencein the West Indies. Oar govern-
ment chastises the Oreytown buccaneers. Eng-
land demands satisfaction, because it was under
her protection. Our government demands re-

dress from Spain, for outrages upon onr com-

merce. England and; France offer aid to'Spain,
and redress is refused Our jrnT<*rnment offer*
to purchase Uubi. -Engl *:< i •*c , i Irinoe forbid
it becaui- t would give us the command of the
Golf of Mexico and the West India Islands.

The last number of Blackwood’s Magaxine
holds the following language:

“ Whet England hu to i>ajr upon' any great question
should be oooTeyed In languagebrief, empbsticAnd unml»-
takeable; language each as Cromwell uttered when he
made the might of England felt and feared.”

-- England and France together are strong enough to
bind nearly all the world over to keep the peace. When
Russia is settled, France may abate her army and England
ber nary; but we most not disarm. We must still be able
to bst

“ No ” toour lireiy young brother across the Atlan-
tic, if he wants Cuba, or take, any other little vagary into
his need.”

That is the language of a nation that has
been thrashed twice on this continent by its
“ lively young brother.” It is lucky for therep-
utation of the writer that he added the saving
clause “ IThen Russia is settled.”

That word “ taken ” may refer to a very dis-
tant period; and a sound drubbing before Se-
bastopol, an exhausting war with the northern
colossus, and famine prioes for food, yet
hnmble the proud and arrogant nations that
olaim the right to control the destiny of the
Sandwich islands, and regulate the affairs ofour
gteatrepublio.

Russia is doing our work. It is chastising the
insolencelif bullies. Amerioa would have been
oompelled to undertake that task some day had
not Russia assumed the duty. Should that war

last ten years in Earope, England and Franee
will be willing to let this country alone.

Timid Coukskls.—The Emperor of France, in
writing to Madame Bt. Arnand, spoke of th®
‘‘timid oonnsels” of some of the Eaglish com-
manders in regard to the invasion of the Crimea.
The recent news would indioate that these coun-
sels were the dictates of prudence, and that the
allies are to be severely “ ohastised for their te-
merity,” as Prince Monechikoff says. The al-
lies have pgobably lost ten or twelve thousand
of their best soldiers since they landed in the
Crimea. TheRnssians have loßtmore; bat their
reinforcements are constantly arriving, and the
gaps are filled up.

Backxho Out. —The Washington £camtn*rtra-
der stands that the Pittsburgh Gazette was the
onlypaper that took theFrenchside ofthe Boule
affair. The Gazette now deniesit; and says that
nearly all it published on the sobjeot was from
Democratic sonroes. That is not the fact No
Democratic paper takes part against onr own
eonntry in any difficulty with a foreign nation.
The Gazettes leading article on the Sonle sub-
ject was made np principally of extracts from
an English paper that labors constantly to place
this eonntry in the wrong on- everyquestion.

Rbssovsiriutt Rsocon. —Here U wot only a
k enuub” of comfort, but a whole loaf, for those
clergymen who lament tbs aiim atteadanoo upon
religions worship. Thd" Rev. Mr. Urown, of
Haddington, tutor hi divinity to tfas Associate
Byaod, ia a letter of paternal counoeU and cau-
tious to cue or his pupils newly settled ia a

small congregation, ijrote thnst—“ I know tbs
vaaity of your heart, and that youwill fool mor-
tified that jrour congregation is very small in
comparison with those of your brethren around
you ; but assort yourself, on the word ofaa old

man, that when you corns to give an account ot
them to the lord Jesus Christ, st his judgment
seat, you will think you have enoago.”

Sjufmskts raoa Niw Voax —The shipments
of American produce, says the Herald, have
been on a large scale for the last few days, em-
bracing about 126,000 bushels of corn, 3,000
tales of cotton, and some parcels of flour and
provisions. The aggregate value of these ship
meats has probably amounted to about to about
$lOO,OOO for the com, $126,000 for the cotton,
sod shunt $30,000 or $40,000 for other articles,
giving a total of $2£6,000 or $266,000 for the
two last business dsys of lust week. This
movement must tend to depress the price of
sterling bills, and to cheek the export of specie.

jISTThe Rassellville (Tenn.) Herald snye the
venerable Bishop Soule remarked, in the session
of the Conference on Thursday morning, the
2Cth nit., when the report of the Committee on
Temperance was op for consideration, that he
was now 74 years of age, and bad yet to learn
how whisky tasted ! “Where igooranee ia Mis*,
’tis folly to be wise.”

Asototk Humbug ExrLOPsn. —The “abdue.
tion case,” by the Catholics, at Chelsea, Mass.,
h&e proved only to be a silly attempt by the
Boston Be* and others to stir up a feud between
Protestants and Catholics. There was no at-
tempt whatever made to abduct the young girl,
os reported. Thus ends another nine-days’
wonder.
Reparted Commencement of the Assault-

It.waa reported in Paris that the Frenoh Gov-
ernment had received a despatch announcing
that the storming of Sebastopol commenced on
the slb, noder very favorable circumstances.
Nothing else was koowo.

[lt will be observed that the preoeediog Rus-
sicu dispatches admit that an assault was made
made by tbs French, the 6th instant, but say It
was repulsed with great slaughter.]

Another dispatch confirmsthat on the 4ih of
November the allies’ batteries wore but 160
yards from the wails, and that they had-effected
a practicable breach.

The London Times says Oar whole force aa
first ttoown upon the shores of the Crimea num-
bered about 27,000 men ; and, If we make addi-
tions for heavy cavalry and other troops
afterwards brought up, we may, perhaps,
obtain some 1,600 or 2,000 more. Draughts
of the variooa regiments engaged have eraoe
been seat out, but these merely to fill up
vacancies, and at no time, probably will
the British army under Lord Raglan’s command
exceed 80,000 men. This force we cannot con-
sider commensurate either with the magnitude of
the stateat issue, the position of England in the
commonwealth ofEurope, or the resouroee noto-
riously at her disposal.

The besieging force before Sebastopol ought
tp master 126,000men, whereas it is donbtful If
half that number could be produced. The con-
sequences weread in our communications from
the spot Officers and men together are fairly
worn out with excessive work.| Owing to the im-
possibility rf "Wing proper relief, the soldiers
are on duty lar longer and more frequently than
they should bo, and the drainupon their strength
is io proportion to the toil. It should bo remem-
bered, too, that osculations applying to an or-
d.nary siege fall considerably short of what is
wanted at Sebaetopol, where there la a powerful
relieving armyin the field, and where even the
troops off duty are harassed by oontinual alarms
from the enemy.

Seductionand Cruelty.

The Cincinnati Columbian relates the follow-
ing account of a lover’s treachery and a parent’s
oruelty. When will the time eome that the se-
ducer will be held in that oontempt and abhor-
rence be so richly deserves:

The many phases of life, crime, and suffering
presented during our looal editorial career, have
eeldom affected os so much as an instance of
moral and mental shipwreok which recently oc-
curred in this city. One year ago, there were
few fairer and more interesting girls than
Miss the daughter of a wealthy gentleman
in this city. Her kind and amiable manners
had won for her a large circle of friends, and a
long and happy life seemed just opening before
her. In an evil hour ehe fell a viotim to some
seducer’s wiles and when at last the evidence of
her fall could no longer be concealed, and her
tether discovered her dishonor, he at onoe turn-
ed her with bitter reproaohes into the street
Of all her friends none would longer,know her,
and without a home she found refuge in the
Commercial Hospital, where she became a moth-
er and at the same time a raving maniac. In-
cessantly calling upon her father; imploring for-
giveness and striving to kneel at the feet of the
fancied parent, she was a few days since sent to.
the State Asylum for the insane, with but faint
hopes of the light of reason again breaking up-,
on the darkened chambers of her mind.

-
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sWhen yon want a warm bath. , and can’t
payfor one, justpull your neighbor’s'note, and
you’ll soon be in hot water.
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IfStarn theLondon Hews, November 15.]
The Great Exertions of France and Euf-

land to Send Troops to the Crimea.

Terrible Huaaere of the li|Uik Cot- i
airy* j

The latest intelligence sent uu by oar corres-
pondent, per the steamer Canada, was that hi'
the battle of the 26ih, a thousand men and 600
horses belonging to the English were killed, in
three hoars, by an overwhelming force of &os-
aians. This intelligencereached Liverpool but a
short time previous to the sailing of the Canada,
and- as maybe supposed, caused universal sur-
prise and pain.

Farther advioes confirm the main feature of
this terrible disaster, but, fortunately, not to
quite eo great an extent as was at first reported.

ad to relate, the charge of cavalry that precipi-
tated eo many into certain destruction, was the
result of a mistake, or, fit least, of a misconcep-
tion of orders, arising from the esprit de corps
that induced the cavalry to attempt some bril-
liant exploit, to retrieve Che secondary part they
played at the battle of Alma. In short, mis

oonslrnciitig an order from the Commander-in-
chief, conv. yed by Captaiaj Nolan, Lords Lucau
aud Cardigan rode the light horse over a plain
a mile aod a half in length, and exposed to a
cross fire, lull at a liussian battery ot 30 guns !
The attempt was madueas—and the result de-

struction. The troope were—
Went into action. Returned.

4th Light dragoons 118 30
Bth Haasars 104 38

11th Hussars HO '•&

13th Light dragoons 130 01
17th Lancers ldfi

We believe we may confidently eUte that it
.has been arranged that fifty thousand men are
t»,be immediately sent but from France to the
Gritaea, and that Eagland Is to bear halfthe ex*
pense. It is to aid .the transport of these sol-
diers that the Peninsular and Oriental Company
hate reoeived “imperative orders” from gov-
element to prepare some of their largest steam-
ersfor the transport of troops to the Crimea. It
is to supply themen for tfils expedition that the
camp at Satory has been broken up. English
regiments, too, are about to be sent out to join
the army before Sebastopol. These extensive !
preparations have occasioned a corresponding
extensive demand for transports, and*we are
credibly informed that our ministers are at their
wits’ ends because they oannot,' for love or
money, procure a'sufficient number on the spur
of the moment. Why not employ the ships re*

turning from the Baltic? The ships which car-
ried French troops to Bomarsunß can also carry
English troops to Sebastopol. France is setting
the example; a part of the Frenoh Baltic fleet
is pat in requisition to oarry soldiers to the East
Oar sailors, galled and irritated by their result-
less summer watohes in the B&ltio, will be but
too glad to be usefully employed in winter. A
trip to the Blaek Sea will not prevent their be-
ing in reidinesB,9gainst the time that the break-
ing up of tfe* Awshall once more open the Bal-
tio to theif operations. “ Where there is a will
there is a Why.** Government has ample means
of transport at its command, if it is in earnest

| disposed to use them. Not three hours, but one. quarter of an hour
served to lay all these gallant fellows low, aod
every soul would beve been cut off had it not
been for the heavy dragoons, who charged as
rapidly as they could in the track of the devoted
“ light.” Of this latter charge Raglan
says: “The charge of this brigade (heavy
cavalry) was one of the most successful 1 ever
witnessed ; was never for a moment doubtful,
and was in the .highest degree creditable to
Brigadier General Soarlett and the officers and
meu engaged in it.” it, with the brave stand
made by toe Scotch Highlanders, and some as-
sistance gireu by the French certainly redeemed
the day.

[From th« Loudon Times of NovemberlL]
Never, eo far as we can judge from the imper-

feot details in our possession, was a day more
honorable to the arms of Fraaoe and Eogland.
The inaction ofthe Turkeoo thebanks of tbeUe-
nnbe has left Russia free to concentrate the
whole force of the southern parts of the empire,
and has left us exposed to a considerable die-
parity of aambers. But here, as oq bo many
other occasions, the defeots of fortune and of
foresight have been supplied by the indomitable
Murage of our troops. The obvious difficulties
of our situation emboldened our adversaries,
and, by doing so, oniy led them on to their de-
struction. We have gained a* victory of unsur-
passed splendor, but it would be unjust, while
rendering the highest meed of approbation to
our troops, to forget what Is due to our excellent
General. We now feel the full advantage of that
masterly movement which transferred the base
of our operations from the north to the south
aide of the harbor, and placed us in the position
we have just defended with suob signal and un-
paralleled success. Had we been encamped on
the north side we cannot conceive how it had
been possible to defend our position against a
sortie in front and an attack from a much supe-
rior force on our flank and rear.

Still, when we reflect upon the number of the
allies and consider the loes with which suoh n
success must inevitably have beta purchased,
the flret feeling of exultation is chased awaj bf
the anxious reflection—bow long can this state
of things last? ilow many more such victories
can we afford to win ere we sink overwhelmed
by the weight of oar own triumphs, vanquished
by our own valor, and . orn out by our owneuo-
eess? We have thrown away, it appears, in s
moment of unhappy misconception, some bun
dreds of our cavalry ; we have loot, doubtless,
in action more worthy of the valuable lives of
brave men, n far larger number of troops on the
banks of the Tehernaya. We occupy a position
in which we are besieged ns wtU as besiegers, in
whloh the initiative is no longer our own, sod id

which U is in the power of the enemy at any
moment to force upon us another sanguinary en-
gagement. Never was eo greeting a necessity,
never ee crying an emergency, never a position
that demanded eo Imperiously a mind that coo
forestall instead of waning on events, and can
avert evils which it may be impossible to repair.

[From tb« Loudon Tiiaw of Normbcr titb-
it appears that Goveromeotie now fully awake

to the absolute necessity of recruttiog our ex-
hausted troops, and not suffering an enterprise
eo nobly planned, and hitherto so bravely
outod, to languish for want of support, or per-
ish of inanition. Bis regiments soa s battalion
of Guards would b# indeed a seasonable rein-

forcement, and the promised filling up of tb*
melanohoiy vacancies of oar cavalry regiments,

would remedy, in a great degree, ibe deficien-
cies hitherto experienced in tbat arm. If ibis
were done, or eveo if it could be done quickly,
such relief would only be so instalment towards
lbs justioe we owe to our troupe, and the sup
port we are bound to afford to a righteous cause,
and to faithful nod courageous allies. But, un-
fortunately, these plans exist only upon paper,
and, though they doubtless wDJ be carried out,

it is dreadful to think of what may happen be
fore the irresistible obstacles of time and space
admit their execution.

By the last accounts, the effective number of
the English amounted to only K-,700 man, and
from these must now be deducted the waste ol
tec days' siege operations, with at) their met

deots of sorties, skirmishes and alerts, and the
lose by, perhaps,—-one or two days of bloodyand
exterminating battle, besides whatever else may

h*ve occurred in the tan succeeding days, du-
ring which the history of the siege is yet s
blank. 1* is vain to torture oursrlf by thinking
how earneetly ihu succor must have been look-
ed for during this tong period—bow dearly it
will be needed before n can poaaibty arrive—-

wnat noble lives, what gallant sacrifices to duty
and to discipline, what unspeakable anxiety,
what wasting and overpowering toil might have
bean spared, had each a force etood eooner be
fore the waile of Sebastopol: Troops situated
like ours may gain victories bysuperior oourage
and discipline against enormous odds, but those
victories must be comparatively barren, from
the want of numbers to follow up the advantage,

and so the gallant straggle may have to be re-
newed again and again, till nature sinks under
the effort, and the mere brute elements of suc-
cess, strength and number, ultimately prevail.
Still, tardy as these reinforcements are, we
trust that not a moment will be lost in expe-
diting their passage to the seat of war.

We trust, also, that the materials of war will
continue to be abundantly supplied, and that the
•crew steamers whloh cm no longer serve us in
the Baltic, maybe transferred to the Bisok Sea,
•o as not only to keep up our command of the

ooast, but to continue the supply to the army of
those most valuable auxiliaries, our seamen and
marines. Oar allies are about to send, in Eng-
lish steamers, 8,000 excellent troops toreinforce
their army, and we trust that Omer Pasha has
ere this supplied ns with BMy thousand Turks
of the oalibre of those who foaght at Oltenltxa
and SiUetria, to replace those who obtained eo
unenviable a notoriety in the battle of the U6ih
of Ootober. If time only eoffioe to gather to-

gether all these scattered elements of strength,
we may yet have an army large enough to wrest
from Russia the dominion over the fairest pro-
vince of her empire; but not a moment is to be
lost, if we would do justioe to eo gallant an army,
and as able a leader as ever England sent forth
to battle.

A letter writer adds the following in relation
to this most gallant but fatal charge of the light*
cavalry brigade:

Opposite to this force was drawn up the 4th
and 14th Light Bragoons, the Bth and 11th Hus*
s irs, aod the 17th Lancers, constituted, under
the command of the Bari of Lucan, the Light
Cavalry Brigade. The whole brigade mastered
perhaps eight hundred sabres. A little after
nine o’oldck, Captain Nolan, of the 15tb Hussars,
aid-de camp to Brigadier General Airie, arrived
at full gallop before Lord Lucan, and handed
him a written order to attack the enemy. 1

|fromthe N. Y. Herald.]
Austria m 4 tits Aiitssi

shall advert later to this epistle of the drams.
The Earl of Lucan, it Is now said, hesitated at

the madness of the Instructions given to him;
bat certain it is, orders were given by him tohis
Brigadier, the Bari of Cardigan,. to prepare to
charge. This, Uis also said, was obeyed, un-
der protest, by the gallant Earl. The whole
brigade then charged onwards against the bat-
tery of aioe guns which breasted th^valley.

These guai opened a fearful discharge of
grape open the gallant fellows, whilst thebatte-
ries upon tbs right and left poured in vollies of
round shot and shell. Uodaueted by this mur-
derous fire, the British cavalry pushed 00, with-
out oaoe hesitating, and dashed into the nine-
gun battery. Not one of the gunners esespsd
the sabre, and the nine oannon were in the pos-
session of our cavalry. A strong line ofRussian
home had now concentrated to tbs rear of this
r ettery, and at ibis fresh foe did our brave men
charge. The enemy's cavalry gave way before
the vigor ef the shock, and turned tall, pursued
by tbs British. The elaugbtsr here Wei fearful,
'for no guns could be brought to bear by the Rus-
sians for fear of destroying thsir own people.
It wasa hand-to-hand fight when resistance was
offered, and our men, flashed with rage at the
inactivity to which they bad hitherto been coa-
dmaned, gave no quarter. Whilst the pursuit
wm at iphighest, the word, •* Wheel about!”
was given. A Russian Lancer regiment had fal-

len iw the wake of the triumphant British, aod
now threatened their rear.

The cavalry wheeled round and charged at the
approaching Lanoers. The latter avoided the
shock and wheeled to the left, and our men sud-
denly found themselves in &• midst of a large

body of infantry, who poured Into their already
wtakeoed troop a fatal shower of balls. Nv
sooner had the remnants of the cavalry passed
heyood reach of the musket and rifle fire, than
thry bad again to encounter the still more terri-
ble fire of the batten. How a single man could
have seoaped In hp|r maseelUoa. ~At length
the bleeding remaaatn of the light cavalry bn
gade re entered the British lines and mustered,
some hours later, ttt hundred aod eigbty-fite
sabres. B>oce then Wounded men have crawled
In, and also stragglers who had escaped from be-
ing captured ; but aow, at this very moment, the
fine brilliant light cavalry bngadt cannot count
above two hundredand thirtyefficient men. This,
out of a number of sight hundred odd, who bad
gallantly figured in the first charge, is absolutely
terrific.

«rThl. la tlt« Rm«d)r—UOKsK'9 INVIUO-
-KLIXIK OR OOHDUU—W there U" * eperinl
providence in thefall of *#urrow,” *j l» U»rr* eL*o >a the
plucking °fan herb What now would be the condition»t

Uh>umoilntt I>r. Morse} IA hi' oriental wandering*, bed

not 4uror»r<xl the plant «tieb gmw to ht< inetjoralin-j
fiujtr or iU eslraonHurr potency In functional

dlevewe? lie found tba production growing and in u«

uwDI ft race remarkable tor ioogvvitj *cJ fur eumptioo

frvtn lb* harTuaalng illww cf clTilie«*d life. lie taad*

tnftnj in-tulria a» 10the effect bv tiiO berb, and

tfc, replieecoDVtncwd him that it poejw***M r-!»r»Uf« »n 4
viialimingproperties heretofore unheardof, except in fable.
Having 'uoc«nlnt«J tbsjul:** of tb* plant, and rombtnrj

it with other vegetable extract*, b« commenced expert-

mimUnc with the eonpoanJ upon blmwlf end other*,

rioellj, be pnweetad to tfes wotW the In* igoratlog KlUtr .
•■d whet U nil hi* ferns a# a philosopher »o<l traveler,
compared with that wbiib he will derive from the Intro-

duction of thie rejuvenating preparation f Age and de-

crepitude feel new life stirring within them, under tb*
influence of thU nnrirailed exhiierant. The trembling,

•baking, I—pairing, attain.— - ucrrooa ttUnrw
}« enabled to thwireffth* Itwobu! that eaapraMng him
k> the f*rth; Uw dyipafUc patient Mi hli appetite rv-
torn, and the power of digeethm elth it; and woman, aut
faring under the tortorca ofbytteria, orany of tha debUita.
Ung complaint!w dtaabilttim whichbelong to bar annually,
ax pariesnae in mty Bbr* of bar abattarad ajataai tba
raatorative edecta of thU peerleea rtmady.

Whilst affairs are progressing alowfyand un-
satisfactorilyin the Crimea, their prospeete do
not seem to bo. improving on the side of Gee*-
many. If we are to believe the German jour-
nals, Austria and Prussia have at length oome
to an understanding on the Eastern question—-
that is to say, au openly avowed one, for it is
;not quite dear that taey have not been all along
carrying on an nnder-hand game, whilst ma-
king an ostensible parade of their differences
It is affirmed that Aastria has agreed to abstain
from any aot in fovor of the polley of the West-
ern Powers whieh would give offenoe to Russia—-
an assertion which deserves probability not
only from her traditional faithlessness, bat from
the direct persooel interest whieh she has in re-
taining poesesaion of the Principalities in the
capaoity of an armed mediator. One of the
principal objeots of Lord Palmerston’s visit to
Paris is, no donbt, to oome to some understand-
ing with the Frenoh Emperor as to the mea-
sures which it may be neoessary to resort to to
put an end to this oautious attitude of the two
leading German States, which is more embar-
aseing than their active hostility, sinoe it leaves
them free to watoh the current ofevents, and to
east their weight into whiohever scale the bal-
anoe of fortune iodines.

Xb« Cordial la pvt opj. highly ooßoeatrated, in plat bot-
tle*. Prlee thraa dollai%p«r bottle; two for fir* dollar*;
rix for twelra dollar*. C. H. KINO, Proprlator,

102 Broadway. Now York.
Sold by Droffivta tkrovghoat th* United Btataa, Canada

aod tb* Wart ladies.

rLKMINO * BROS., 80. 00 Wood stmt, Pittsburgh.
DR. QlfiO. U. KRTIUUL Mo. 140 Wood itr«el, do
R. M. SILLKftS M OX'S*. 07 Wood stmt
J. p. VL&UUfG. AliortooT Cltr

Tentimnmy euaot b« Con-
trovert*A.—One of fee most startlingcu« U narrated
of Da. M'LAKra VMRkIFUGK bj Dr. John Butler, of
Lowell, Trumbull oounlj, Ohio. The on *u that of a
joong ladjr who hadbeni Yerjatch for oy\f yriri,ana had

consulted a sumbar physicians, who bad treated U u

00aof Prolapaoa Utori' '.Dr. Butler waa thencalled in, and
for a time beliefed wttblite predeouaora, that it waa a caae
of Prolapsus. lie waa, ipwerar, aooa fbroed to the coodu-
aion that hiipatient wfe sufferingfrom Worms, and, after
much persuasion, pretailed upon her to take two doeee of
Dr. M’Laue’a Vermifuge. This medicine had the effect of
removing from hera aountleae number of the largest else.
After ahe pamad them hor Lealth immediate!/ returned.

Bbe Is 'alnee married tpd continues to enj<jy excellent
health.

Porchaears will pieasgbe careful to ask for Dr. bTLane’s
oelebcated VertnifOge, aid take none else. All other Ver.
inlfbgee, in worthless. Dr. M 1 Lane’s gen-
nine Vermifuge, also hfccelebrated liver Pills, can now be
had St all the respectable Drug Stores In the United States
and Canada.

Als», for B&le by the sol* proprietors,
FLKMINQ BROS.,

Soeeesson to J. Kidd A
60 Wood street.

In the presenoe of snob facts, it becomes ne-
oessary for os to prepare for the inoidental in-
fluences which a long protraoted European war
is likely to bring to bear npon onr political and
commercial prospects. On onr jndicions em-
ployment of the ohanoes that it will open to ns,
will depend the most important braneh of the
Mission assigned to ns as the propagandists of
the demooratio principle, whilst the influx which
it will bring ns, of population and capital, must
contribute largely to our material prosperity.

QOvZfcdAW

Palpltatlom of the Heart, Nervous
esses, Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, Byspepsla, Goa*' *•

end Piles, an all rellevad anil cured Inan in<,'rw juJ|^
*■»of time, by Garter’. Spanish
and purifier of the blood. It DUin, ofMercury,Opium,or
!•«, and has cured UR'* thanfire hundred casesoi dbe,se.

We can only r'Jfer thereader to the certificate*, a few of
whichmay te found Inanother column, and all of which
are detailed in full around the bottle. Ills the greatest ofall Spring and Fall Medicines, and possesses an Influence
over the blood trulyremarkable.

See advertisement. octfilOm

JtSF The Aurora man has been playing upon
quite'a number of keys lately. He omits the
following:

What key does a dandy most resemble t Ant.
Mon-key.

What key does the eondnot ofcertainbankers
qmack most strongly of T Ans. Finn-key.

What key will Wagstaff feed npon, when he
visits the capital city ? Ana. Tor-key. • ;

What key did he paythe ‘gat* with,
bhffthe * poseyb V aos. Thau-key.

4V* To all Whomjt may Coneern.-»lfyou
want a splendid fitting Suit you can gat It at GKIBBLE'S.
Ifyou want any Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods, in all
variety, why QUIBBLE has ’em. If you want the beet
fitting Pants you ever wore, GRIBBLE'S is the place to
leave your measure. He ean furnish Umbrellas, Carpet
Bags, Trunks, Valises, ha, at prioes to suit all sorts of
customers. 340 Liberty street, head of Woed.

rcEft E. GHTBBLE.
BUILDING LOT FOB. SALK.ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extendingback 100 feet to Wide alley. Onthe back part of theLot is« Cellar Wall, builtfor two small Houses. TH« Lot1. in a desirable location for a reside nee; and will be rMd

!low, and on foTorable terms. Title good, and dear fxomincumbrance. Enquireof GEO. F. GHiMORS. 1jylfl At Office of Morning Post.

«**!/■ *.<
v
- C*IPV■ ■ -

*

-• *• ?v«S'

Lot for Salo*

AGOOD BUILDING LOT, 24 bet front on Carson sfreet
by 100 feet In depth, In Birmingham, wHI be sold

cheap. Enquireof GKO. P. GILLMQBJE,
jy!3 at office of the Morning Pott

a * *
*

*

FOR SALE VERY-CHEAP.
ABULLDLNG LOT IN ALLKUiiKN?; CIXP, U feet by

100. A goodbargain can be had by applying soon at
the offlce of the MOANING POST.

'

. jylßfrt

EBAD—896 pigs Galena Lead reedred this
-oorlO J. A. HUTCHISON A 00;

■/■a &*'*-

Te theKleetors and Cltlsensaf thaf hu
Ward, Pittsbnrgh.

lOFFBB myself as an Independent -Candidate fox
Dbrman fcr the Third Ward of-the dry ofPittsl Much,at therasaing election, in January, 1856. Havingr «Mm

in the Third Wardfor the last aix yean, and in Piu* ibnrgh
from my boyhood, a period of fifty-two-years, thov-Ebro I1
would moat respects nOy solicit the euAetgee of my follow-•titizenm, at the ensuing eieeifealoxAlderman.'

novS QkOBQB WAT &ON.-
Y^tQITON—BO bales Oetton instare audfbreatabyi ‘- w j
\J novU J. W. BCTLBB 4 <OO. I

Dwelling house ard two lots por nu.i
largatewelling How, oopTeatertiy irrnpd with n

wide ball, two pertore, a pinna, dining room and kitchen,
flniahedattic, a good cellar, coel Taut and stable, sharia
trass, Ac. The Lots an each 25 feet front on,Wsbatsr by
128 deep on Chatham. 8. eUTHBJtRT A ROB,

ootls - Real Estate Agent*, 146 TMrd street.
ri sale of that valuable Lot of Ground, eensr of
I Market Houseand Penn street, intt* fifth Ward, ari*

vertieed to be sold this afternoon, at Scfckwk,*! tee Met*
chants' Exchange, fourthstreet, has been adjmnail nnttt
Friday evening. the 17ih insL, nt TH ltWill at
that onebe offered toe sale at the isne plaii
h- nusli. - AAMEd RfcAEBI.T.
--A P±»lJs»-,A ►»bor tftojoe‘Tiedsrin> '4hSi UnyTftWfcsd b

HENRY H. OOLUMB,

:•
-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A C AUO.—DR. CALVIN M. FITCH, of. Mew

*oui- ..i.o to the cithern* of Wretern
that he is .u , •*.-:»--rt«w n ernr.su:

LBCTuRS AT HrTiIHJUUii, • . . - M ’<
Dmember 18th, during which period > < ■'
dally, at his rooms at the City Hotel, r.,. u,_. • • ■• "

BmitMUM street*, for
JPOLMONABY CONSUMPTION,

ASTHMA, CHRONIC BRGNCHII ic, .
DYSPEPSIA, VRMALB DISEASES,

and all others connected with or predispoaing to Oonsumf ,
tfon, in tbs trt.tm.nl or which hb mnpl. «xjxrlu>» •»!

omirailed opportunity for observation have given him the
most marked success. •

Dr. Fitch deeirea to see hi* patients personally, Inevery
iastance, where it 1b possible; where It Is not, a arwul
statement of the case maybe.sent by letter, to
prompt reply will be returned, rising his opinion of tne
com. and when he is willing to undertake the treatment;
willstate the expense of tberemedies requisite. fiuuaUV
rT-*=s» Pittsburgh sued Erie Railroad.—No-

is hereby given to the Stockholders of the Pitt*,
burgh and Erie Railroad Company, thatan election willbe
held at WantGreenville, Mereer county, riu, on the FIRST
MONDAY OF DECEMBER, at II o’clock. A. H-, for Direc-
tors to serve for the coming year. -

dotlO THOMAS J.ROWER, President.
HOWARD Health Association of

' Pittsburgh,Fa—OFFICE, No. 108 THIRD
ST.iEKT, opposite the Telegraph Office.

This AssouiaUoii l* organised for the purpose ofaffording
mutual to each other, in case of sickness or ac-
cident By paying a small yearly payment, the member*
of the Association secures a weekly benefltduring Kieknass,
averaging from $2,26 to$lO per week- In thisAssociation
all members are euoally Interested inthe managementand
profits. 8, B. M KENZIE, President.

T.J. Huxrtx, Secretary.
Finance Committee—JosiAH Kmo, Jaxxs RUMP, G. N.

Uorrstot.
ConsultingPhysician—F. laisn,M. D. novSUf^

PITTSBURGH
Lite, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES 8. HOON, President.
Chailss A. Coltok, Secretary.
Till* Company makes every insuranceappertaining toor

connected with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against Hulland Cargo Risks on the Ohioand Mis-

sissippielver* and tributaries,and Marine Risks generally.
And against Lou and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Sea andInland Navigationand Transportation.
I’oliclreissued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety

toall parties.

James 3. Hood,
Samuel M’Clurkan,
kVUliam Phillips,
John Beott,
Joseph P. Oesxam, M. D-,
John H'AJpiu,
Wm.P. Johnston,
James Marshall,
timrge 6- beiden,
my’iily

Wn. B. Haven,
James D. M’GUL
Alexander Bradley ,
John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

strong County,
Horatio N.Lee, Kittamring,
Hiram Stowe, Beaver.

~

JKTHA iSSCRANCfi COMPAVY,
HARTFORD. CONN.

Chartered 1819—Capital Stuck *300,000.
THO6. K. BRACE, President.
THOB. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

DIRECTOR*— Thomas K. Brace,
Samuel Tudor, Kbeneaer Flower,
Ward Wood bridge, K. A. Bulkeley,
JtMph Church, Roland Mather,
lmlcrick Tyler, Edwin O. Klpley,
Robert Buell, Samuel S. Ward,
MUe* A. Tuttle, Henry Z.Pratt,
John L. Boswell, Austin Dunham,
Gustavos F.Davis, JuolQj S. Morgan,

on Fir*and InlandRieka leaned on favora-
ble terms, by * GEORGS A ARNOLD,Ag%

deetily No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
ir-r* CITIZACMB* lasarance Ceapanv of

Plttabargls.—H. D. KING, President; SAM-
UEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary.

Office; 94 WaUrJUrett, between Jfarietamt Woodstrati.
Insurer HULL and CARGO Risks, on the Ohioand Missis-

•lppiRivers aodXributariea.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire.
AlAO—Against the Perilsof tn* See, and InlandNaviga-

tionandTransportation.

11. DJUng, Wa. ImximerJ r.,
William Begmley, Samuel M. Kier,
Samuel Rea, WUilam Bingham,
Robert Dunlap,jr., John 8. Dllwarth,
laaae M. Pennock, FraneiaBeUars,
S. Harbaugh, J.Achocnmaker,
Walter Bryant, WUilamA Hajm.

John Shiptoa. dacg

rrre»ASSOCIATKD Flrsmsa's lasarance
(mt Cempaay of tbs City ef Pittsbargb<
J. tL MOORHEAD, President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Secre-
U %ll insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS efall
kinds. Office: No. 99 Water street.

J.K. Moorhead,
AC. Sawyer,
Vo. M. Edgar,

W. J. Anderson,
R.B.Btmp*oO,
H. B. Wilkins,

C.ILPaulson, William ColUngwood,
K. R. Roberts, John M. Irwin, *"

JosephKaye, Vn. Wilkinson,
David. CsmpbalL >l2

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT OF GROUND.on the ifvcr hank, in Btnningham,

259 fori by See fret, and bounded by four street*,will
be a»td eb reasonable terms: It is near Bakswell A Co.'s
new glare works, and several other manuActuring eatab-
Uai-menis. It la the largest and beet lot now'to be had In
Birmioghari- for manujseturlog purposes. HtJ# perfect,
sod clear ot teciilfihginqe. Enquire of

:e B.OL SMITH, atbte law Office,
jyQfi Poonb street, above Smithfleld, Pittaburgh.

Wsi^ettfHospitals*
Dre.L. BCRCICI, Second, between Wood and Market

•trerts, andJ. Hud, North-east corner of Diamond, AUe-
(b»o* (it>, are the attending Physicians to the above Insti-
tuVlkn. for the first quarter of IbM.

ApplKstk/n* lor admission may ho made to them at all
hours at their othcee, or at the Uoepitaiat 2 o’clock, P. M.

fIM-ect ras?*of accidental injury are received atall bourn,
without form. _jalfc?
nr'rv* C. YKAtiEll, 110 MARK.KT ttreeL Pitte-
iKy bur/h, Importer aud Wholem!* Dealer to FANCY
AND STAPLE VaJUETT AtfD DRY GOODS, oßers to city
and emxatry Uaeler* m large ud veil fleeted ltock
Gt**ir a* any Ka.<>rn kouve, andiitae price*, thus .
wight, time end expense*. >*Vy^" s

O. O. F.—PUe* Of meeting,Wa^ingto,,
UwtF Wood street, betwi-rnKlrth street Qii Virginalley

nrrsscaua Lonos, Tueedayevenro*.
MsaCAJiTiLi LscanrjujiT, No. 67—Meets first and thirdFriday ofeach month. (marafoly

it "S» fo'wticev—rhe journeymen tailukb solr>£]r CIETV, of ITtuburgb and Allegheny, meets on the
hr*c WEDNESDAY oi>T*ry moatb, at SOB tw:i ILKITPR’s
iu the Diamond. By order.
>l y UKO. W. SEKSK, Secretary,

p -rv* ATi r.N rit>.V l O.—You are hereby notified to
Uv attend at your Armory,on MONDAYS, WED.NLc-
Da i .■* aud FRIDAYS, lor dnu, and to transact such busi-
ng *.» may come isciore the Company. p. SANE,

Secretary pro tern.

On the 2»th iust n FRANS LOOMIS, ‘sou of C. 0. and
ALbie I’. Lixauw, in the fourth year of buage.

The funeral will take place THIS DAY, at 2 o'clock, P.
M. The friends of the family are invited to attend without
further notice. •

NhW ADVHKTIfIEM£2fIB.
«R~ TO LETS FOR SALK AT THIS OFFICE.

Lecture.-«A Lecture will be dellrered on
Ihy TUI'KRUAY LVLNINU, 3utb ineL, in the Second

Church, before tba DiriSKCXea Yocsu Max’s
Uiaum.v Am.vurioa, by the lion. WALTER U. LoWRIK.

Tlie lriesda of the Association, and the pab.te ganerrlly,
aru lespecUully invited to attend.

S;alafiee. Lecture to coßunenceat 7*^o'clock.
SAMUEL. 1L LUWfiXB,
NICHOLAS JO. WADE,
JOHN U. CLANEY,
JOUN F. MARTHKNS,

nov2!»;2t _* Lecture OwnmM—t
PKNNBYLVAMIA RAILROAD

, .
fHElUiir I'AKUTF,

Commeaclng Ocoember Ist* 165*.

171KSTCLASS—Brooms, Cedar and Wooden War*,Fa*ih~
; era, Furniture, sceoud hand, Furs, Piaao*, Poultry

totnaa, tn baskets or boxes: 00 eenta R 100 flka.
Rtccnd Class—Dried Fruit, Beeswax, Deer Skins, Clover

and Timothy heed, Glassware, Hardware, Rags, Wool and
Sheep Delta, Eggs andLeather: 76 eents ft 100foe.

TAird Clou—Bacon and Pork (loose,) Rutter, tnfirklna,
hgior bbla; Hemp, Hides, Soap, Window Glam, and Got*
tou,unoompreawa: 66 centaft 100 foe. .

FburlAClose—Alcohol, Bacon fin eaaks or boxes,) Barley
aud Malt,Reef and fork, Candles, Cheese, lard and Lard
Oil,Whisky, Cotton (compressed,) Leaf Tobaoeo, 66 cents W
LOu lbs. Hour, fl ft bbl.

GKOILGK C. FRANCIBCUB,
Freight AgenL

"VT KW LAT.—Ju«t received by Adam* * Co.’i If-rprue*,
J3I from New York, aluge lotof A- U. Barley A tio. 1! eal-corated Gold I'eotf, acknowledged by all tobe the best Feu
made In the coudtry. AmoogLhelot are Tariooi new styles
ofUotd and bUfer Cun. Allwho want a good and cheep
l’en, andbesides warranted,call soon at

SAUL. M. LAOTVHTB,

WILKINSUIKUH PitUPJUiTY POB slXh.—One and
a quarteracres, with a comfortable Dwelling House,

ol lirerooms and cellar; a Tram* bbop; good Walt
Pump; a large Stable. Be. This property has a front of 99
feet on the turnpike by KM to a street, also 3M fret on
another street, and would divide well for boOdiag lofo.

Price, $9OO. Terms, $4OO In band, the remainder at
and two years. 8. CHTHBEHX 4 80S,

IL Hayen.

11UK OLD PRUCTINU XBTABLUUMXST, (lata Joint-
. sum * Stockton,) and QU&k Book MS SttOoftery

toarehoase, is prepared to oiipeuU tcfwsj ftyle ofLegal,
Commercial, Cabal aud Steamboat Job RookBinding, and furniih ererjr artkdi Ift theßlank®*3** P*p*-'
aod huuonerjline, at tbe sbortfatpotion aftd Oft " .-*
nasonable terms. . moat

Blank Rook and Stationery VtnVmia
and Boo*'Bindery, corner of a*r printing Office

-

H.. * A C. ■*—<ih [«°tH

WHOLESALE QKOCEEJ*
cigo Wine* «&d l*

fled Wbtrty, No.it* 1 '
i i&4 I> yor-

(Mi fcectl-
» liberty bl, Pimbnrgflfra. {jjtfcy

eftjfy M'Cvliouh
ÜBOCKiUJ tad «*«■»»«<—*— Mneb&nts,

corner of Pennand Irwint», tttutojfc. lia&ly
W"’''

Land for Sale.
IQnn ACRES Of LAND IN lOMBT OMHnrY. warIoUU the Clarionriver. ThtolandhbTfly timbered,
hae an excellent soil,and iesaid tocootalnaa abundance of
Iron ore,end a thick, vein of bituminous coni. The Vena»
go railroad, which willundoubtedly be built, Will ran eery
near to it, if not directly aeroee A The Jullstewn creek
kuu through it. f

ALSO,60u acrea inKlkcounty.Well timbered and watered,
unilying near theroute of the Banbury endKrle railroad.

No betterinreatment oould be made than in thrnoHo'iffi
thecompletion of the Banburyand JCrie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroad* through region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and eolL of great
Talne. Knqulreof C. B. M. SMITH,

Attorney at Lav.
Mo. 147 fourth street.feb22:e*m:tf

Law Books*

I AM authorised to Mil low some Tmlueble Low Books,
lo rols. Pa- Eeporis, by Barr;

. Bousler's Institutee;
Greenlief’s Btidenee; 1
Wharton’b Digest, last «L;

And other Reports, Klemeniary Works, ke.
QfiO. P. GILLMOBK,

sep2l at the office of MorningPost.

*
* ' fi'5 ’ -

■“ -it

«iw oonuctu ooLiMi. ■Afew hintsfrom a good :ezcher U sfU* wonh years ofWf. -

txnuTiso. boom sma>isi6J'fc, at lafaykttb
mjf HALL, Wood itrwt -

*

. • „ '
Trofesv.™ SULLAR k BROTHKE beg leave moat »• .

fi> xtluliy m return their starere acknowledgments to the .
j liabitantS'of Pittsburgh, ao4 iu vidnit.', for the «J 7

Wi-sral patronage oXtsodrd towards them daring tb«t bzyl ,
m, j -an. in this dCy

s. . W 4 ftro arrived here they only Inituiicd r-mitu-
- »ri ;ln* .; o’ nt tb« requert. J - I -ff *, :

..i.»t, „d* ... .»n mi i. \ e«. • uuuof P***"*
KitJLAMRNTLT,

, m ' . . r -wwO. u»UMR Itta
I bcjii .cj i y ii.—j uf respectability thatm
institution, such i« M. A Bro. are about astahTtihiug»fo
much needed, and will be well patronised hare. Neturer-
Paine nor expenseaball be wanting In mating fljdrestab-
Uxhaientone of the Tery beet in the United States. Young 1 -

-ceuUeaea who wish to-be thoroughly taught wbi scien-
tifically qualified for or infact torany'
fctmt of commercial business, will find this Institution'
■wirimi tnnima. . . ...

Miliar k Brothertake great pleasure laannouncing that
they hare male arrangements with that ?*ia«it'book»
keepei t Mr. JOHW BAJIBT, .hob«ndU m 4 toraoUM.
dtm of Htulrareh.ul .ho» pa 4<uUßeotioDS ■>]

lonr eip.ri.oa. ofthftty four jmn« » tboorolfcol OM

practical Book-Keeper and Accountant make him equal to
any book-keeper In this or any other country, lecture*
will be delivered dally’, which will Include a variety of
questions, concerning Domestic Business, Diaenuating and
Henewing Bills, Importing and Exporting, the Pnrcbasr
and dale of Bills of Exchange, Oommirefon andCompanr;
Accounts, both domestic and foreign; also, Commercial |
Calculations, Bteaaboat Book-Keeping, and all such ao-,
counts as usually occur inactual basinear. •

hectares will be delivered on Commercial Law, Ac, Ac.

Basinets, epistolary and every descriptionof plansand or-
namentai Penmanshipwill be taught on entirely new otjft--
nal principles,by Pro! Millark Brother,whose great repu-
tation as teachers and penmen Is well known throughout
the United States. ....„

. ...

terms, Ac., known at the Institution. Hoping that

our new pnd*rtaitfngwill meet with theentireapprobation
of the dtixens of this city, and the surroundingcountry,
we subscribe ourselves the public’s obedient and humble
servants, toroaoud. Altar A 'BROTHER.

N. B. Tbs following testhnonlals, from gentlemen of the
hlghaat literarj erieotifle attainment*, U.A Bio. rah'
jointoihow Mr. Blur'ssuperior merit* aa a Book-Keeper:

AtuoHBTT, November 24,1844.
I take great pleasure .incertifying to Mr Barry’* qualifi-

cations ua thorough book-keejwr. and fully competent to
Instructyouog gentlemen ehrQ»6denee«rf*«oant»,bem*ie
beioc a good mathemeflrianand ripe echoUr in otherre-
*Mcm. - JouuFuouno,

late Profemor in Pittsburgh CommercialCollege.
Pmuoar, Novemer 24,1844.

Mr.B« rry Steminently qualified for Imparting instruction
Is thsHteec ofarithmetic and double-entry book-keeping,
1found him even criticallyacquainted withthoee branches
of knowledge. Jims U. Patok,

Principal of the Third Ward Public Beooola.
I state it as my opinion that, as a mathematician and

book-keeper, Mr. John Barry, has fow equate and no supe-
riors. 1 think all the teachers of thiscounty at* riatlon
willooneur with me in thisstatement. Joan Kitj.t,

noT2B Principal First Ward Schools, Allegheny.

PraeJnnamUom. _

BT rlrtoe of a precept under the hands of William B.
ITClure, Presidentof the Courtof Common Pleas, In

end for the Filth Judicial District of Pennrylvania,and
Justice of the Court of Oyerand Terminerand general jail
4eUrvry. In and far said district,and William Boggs and
Gabriel Adams,Keqs, Associate Judges of the same county,

in and for the county of Allegheny, dated the twenty-third
day of Noremher, In the year of our Lord one thonaand
eight hundredrad flflydour, and to medirected, far bold-
inga Courtof OyertndTerminerand general jaildelivery,
at the Court House Inthe city of Pittsburgh,ou the fourth
Monday ofDecember, at ten©’dock, A. M. PubUe notice b>
hereby riven to*ll Justices of the Piece, coroner, and Con-
stables of the county of Allegheny, that they be, thenand
there. Inthrir proper persons, withth.ir rolls, record*, in-
quisition*. examinations and other remembrances, to do

thing* which to their respective offices, In their be
halt,appears tobe done—and also those thatwill prosecute
the prisoners that now are, or may be in the jail cf said
county of Allegheny, to be than and there te prosecute
araisat them as shall be just.

Given under my in Pittsburgh, this twenty-fifth
day of November, in the year of our isml one thousand
debt hundred and fifty-fontand of the Commonwealththe

[nov2Bj WILLIAM MAQILL, Sheriff.
A»eld 4k WllUaiMi

MANUFACTUTUREBS OF CHILSQN FURNACES,

WROUGHT IRON TUBING,and fitting generally, for
wwwilng «ml wmHUtfam rtf hnildlega. A. A W.wiil

contract for warming and ventilating, by steam or hot
water pipes, or Chilson’sFurnaee; Church**, Schools, Hos-
pitals, Factories, Green Houma,Court Houses, Jails, Hotels
or Dwellings. No. ii Market st, Pittsburgh. nov4

fiaUea-BUamtr Navlgater.

ALL PERSONS having accounts against the steamer
NAVIGATOR, Are hereby notified to leave them, pro-

perly made ont and authenticated, for settlement, Lt the
Boat Btora of Long k Dus Water street near Market

uartkAt WILLIAM 0. HARRY.

PUTNAM, FOR DECEMBER—Qmtadt: Portraitof con-
tributors,author of4*Mooeahaad Journal;” the Wind-

harp; Aof Wiedeimherr; Palinode; Count Stodlngt; the
Art of bring; Israel Potter; Rambles over the Realms cl
T«te and tabstaatlvea; In the Lane; American Wines;
Living inthe Country; Forty Dnya Ina Western Hotel; To
my Herlairm; Our Parties and Politic* a Southerner’s
vww of the Subset; Tltbottom’s Spectacles; Mrs. Macsim-
ud’i Bill; Power’s Greek Slavs; Sea; Editorial Notes, Ac.
Just recrivad and for sal* by

V.A. GILDENFENNET A 00„ ‘
DOt2S So. 76 Fourthstreet

~Z VAl.ifARI.KMKIMCISK— Dr. Lrixatd’B Judo Cordial
A or Proereatlve lftixir, a certain remedy m all cams ol

impoteney barrenness, and all dlswasew arising frem debili-
tationof the system, where an impulse or a restorative Is
required. Reference given to persons who have used thi< I
Cordial with perfect raoeem. It reamres to health
vigor—sB,oo per bottle. Beware of imitations, Ihfi *

ina —" only be obtained at No* 140 Third IMP °nearSmithfUld. Sold, wholesale and retail, by n

nov2B C. L- CUTHBERI, 140

PUKE POTASH—3 casks Tery sugcri';,. Potash, receivedbl . JOS. FLEMING,nova corner-of the and Market street
AMANpLNB—The beat utiele now la use, forchapped

hand*. Ac,; 12 itrmneelved by
__»»«* JOB. FLEMING.

large amnrtinrat offlne Sponge, re-
[noygj**- JORFLRkQNG.

V-LKil :j> COCUH SYZRUP*-Ooe of the Tory bat Oovgh
‘,«I remedial now Inow; s lainsupply cm handat

HOT2S JO3. FLEMING'S.

SiIOCUJEK BRACES, BUPPOMIEKS, Ac.—l have re-
_

ceived a Urge *app(yof the above article*; those in
want ofa rood article,and cheap, can always procure them
i>f - [dot2A] JOS. FLEMING.

JtAL*—477 pigs Galena Lead, received this day and fur
I l sale by foovaS] J. A. CtCfCMISON A CO.

AUENCY.

MOSKfI F. RATON, No. 19Sixth *twt, agent for selling
- andbaying PATENT fOGHTB, is now authorized to

*ll the Allowinglately patented article®:
Trotl's patent Oil Globes, for Steam Engines;
Coe's patent Prill, for Drilling Iron.
Copeland's Stationaryand Portable Saw Mills,
Crawford’s Steam and Water Gnagee; and,
Griffith's Wrought IronRailroad «fhalrMachines.
Thate articles hare beenexamined by practical mechanics

and machinists, and pronounced superior to any in use.
He is also authorised to well Sights tomake and Tend these

articles Inany part of the country.
He has also forsale hot-freerert Nuttsand Washers, and

finished Bom Work.
He Is also prepared to take Agencies ibr the sale of other’

patented Rights andnew Inventions, and give to the busi-
ness faithful and constant attention.

He refers to the following x
CARD.

The subscribers have long leen acquainted with Mr.
Hoeee F. Raton, and have do hesitation in recommending
him, toall who may wish toemploy his services, as t gen-
tleman ofundoubted Integrity and indefatigable Industry,
in whose exertionsevery reliance may he placed.

Neville B. Craig, W. Robinson, Jr.,
Win. Larimer, John Graham,
W. 1L Denny, H. Childs A Gx,
James Wood, N. Holmes A Sous,
P.R. Friend, 'Kramer AKabm,
F. Lorens, * LL Livingston,
Knap A Wade, WilliamF. Johnston,
William Phillips, Andrew Fulton.

PirrascsfiH, November 27th, ISM. nov&74tf

Three Howes aid Lola far tale.
TTTTLL be sold at private sale, THBKB BOOSKS ANDYf LOTS. One Brick House, situatedtraPerry,Between
Fourth andLiberty streets; Lot 20 fret front 117 79 fret
back.

Alto, era Lot ud two Horaei, on Logon itmt, Szth ;
'Ward. Onn flymen firnntfnr rm Tripii etrrfflfrand thoTfhir
on Carpenter** obey; Lot 34 feet hy 100.

Abo, the stand I now ocenpy, on the eocnarefFerry and:
Water etreeta,the lsafe ranniiijorayeer from IstofApril,. ]
1866, withthe At. The Horaeat {mo- ?
m* fa irftiff i jirml Tmirtmee. earl 1e jtnefantlj’imatal

For terms and farther parttcnlsrs-eßqsire of ]
ALBX, CUPPXJtSy,

, ;corner of FerryanAWnor eteootft >

SUaaboat FmnUtar* uU Ckaln, ,
! ~WS are eonftaul; «pp| v -J

; manuJacrura of 'BTKAJIBQATXJAJr^J j
um! ■*» ;■ <wif- T

rto th»nwteitarec< tba fawt !*»■» j
M Bl>.mW. *»”»»»*
Mi■iT>l»nto vurut ■ttttrtte, v "•"■f* •
»wapat>fchTMAcrtwt>tlMi» ■f :
tb« voik and fmooal attention gtvar . !
ThoietotirMtiditt j to tfaafl&Nt **• i
•IfutagttoflnQitatL .ii,wDlMAtoftrii
Jr*i --.

t. a toph« * 00. JBen it to /

TH* GRXAI Mctccial —tor 18WI
TELAN, for Carieto* doable afreet BBOTHKE: JONA*

toMiete MINSK r' j* and Mew Year, to aor warty ewrt
ran fto-ftm Acr e 00. Now, bqv ud ddt toah
ftos all parte of' 4 Now York, fan from OillliMb, tea
• ■ the world. wmß

Foe cwuaißMia.
jkMr -R—One pair, each 140 fcet long unt 91 fcs*

orderr w oontaialog in both 9ROOO .bubals; *Ein good
anU* jod rigged, raady t*fun out wßh thaibnixln. for

oy fnotBJ J- ?• iifUiM*

.

"*w p“~r
sg,S^X™«T.

Tike tebnch amp-ambkioak parlorpapers ;

Pans! D*eof»Honn in gold, oafeandmarble ;

HallPapers,of Tarawariylea ;

Kg’A and Plain PapcrAfcr diningwn ■wdcihaiaWs;,
Chens isi Ist WillP>pw; i
Barden, Orittags,figures, Window Shata. \

Aiskgi and consist* snnitiaant eg the aboro, aafrHnT
far tin nw,»M be sold nt th«n*ari toujnrin^.TT

Uens SbMing,

THE undersigned having succcedi.il to the business of-
Messrs. Ralphand John Jackson, and located himself

next door to the livery Stable of R. U. Patterson, an Dia-
mond street, near Grant, is prepared to do the work of
HORSE SHORING, In the beet manner and with the ut-
most promptitude. Having had large experience in the
business,and possessing a thorough knowledge or the struc-
turea&d character of the foot, and an intimate acquaint-
ance withthe disegsM of It, he has confidence inhisaMLty
to give satisfaction toall camera.

49* Ohesefe ths Shop is next door to the Livery Stahlc
ofRobert H. Patterson, Diamond street. .

Horne Shod toplease customers.
novgaUm W. 8. JACKBCfIt.

Veterinary Bmrgeon, .

riuu subscriber bring thoroughly anßmiuted with all
1 diseases Incident to the Horse, respectfully offers Iris

services as a VETERINARY BURGEON, to all who may
have occasion for them. He may be found at his Shop, on
Diamond street, near Grant, next door to B. H. Patterson’s
livery Stable. [hovgailmj W. 8. JACKSON.

6e and lee.
IIUJ . CARGO takas first elan PICTURES at very

moderate prices, at his new and eo&unodioaa
«*4VGallery, No. 7fi Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh. like-

neawe set inOtns, Lockets, Breastpins, with
despatch, Inthelatest iMnand laany weather;

for toy young persons, clear weather,from 10 toBo’clock
is pictured. Booms open tovtritoesfrom!Vdock,A.M*
to 10 o'clock, P.M. * nottl

HISW«CX)»S— Jurtpabttahedandfce*eletfrH.lcFSfi
A CO, No. S 3 BmfthflaM street—-

ids May,a Story ofXhtagp Actual iml flgutiiie
InDomutfOHorravi&ciLtljitnaoOßnr

01iv« Optic. - , by
Hooilkom, et flu BreHm’tllJto.br tl» wtkor

of v
Oomoort «t IWH«’Hto*>»>ini of >T-

B«o*oof tho BbdlOtoJbw H.F. WWK ,i dome an thelouifcwwdaoiiji ,
Scout, *O. -is, author of The
Iwl YoMl^irTula•( A» •

Tb»»- «0 Dluotrottono.
jQ*--Ebon. It*Cfariotmoo ond How

i«or—prioolSH**™' '

Uodoj'o LodT’o l'jrximoksW.gmhom’o Mogwtoo, tor Donator.
P-OTOn* «* Doeombor.MogutDoot Art, at Horombor.

lor oolorby b. UHIH k 00.
nov27 32 Bmlthfleld street.

ABMALLJP AfiTPOB &AJJt—ftxlrtj-two acres. eleven
of which on riTer bottom, remainder gooduptaad and

aU tillable; about twenty aeree tu enltfvstfcm, balanes la
prime Umber, sugar treat peach aad walnut; a good Dwel-
ling House, Stable, Own Crib*, A*., about three hmtfred
Pruit Trees, ofgood jpudlty; »good Garden; spring of good
Water, Ac. The above Term is pleasantly situated, at the
print of him ereek and the Ohio river, landing;Ohio. Price sl,ooo—one-third ia hand, remainder In one
and twoyears. 8. CtJTHBSRT-B'SQN,,

dotZI Beal Batata Agents, HQTbbd street

STEAMBOAT CABIN rURNimRU—W-
man ulaet Bring Furnitureud Chairs, of every descrip-

tion, nltiUt te wwaboit end ouxwltm
that vs ean plmae both in ths prompt!tod* vithvbfeh vs
Allorders and the teems upon whioh we sell.

nov27 T. B. YOUNG A CO., 88 anHfcfcJj stumt
rvtHKJLAFBCTIC CHAlBS—Another lot of those e:t*yx»>X dining Chairs, k> soitahls for invalids, or fhr'rr f ofindulging in a lounge; AnUiuwi fa. —t, .sraro-hoassof [nor27] T. B. YQUNQ A <3CL._

Br« Ford** California Leisngst, 7
ACBKTAIN, sale and mild remedy, for ibecora i fDje

pepda; Acidity of Stomach, «r Heartburn; k taping
the digestive system Ina healthy condition, and prev< fating
a disordered state of the hovels. It is a mast agr feeble
form ofmedicine to use, andean be nUyud craven leotly
administered to delicate females end children, bell m ax*.
tremely mild in its action. Sold, vhnlreels ami red 2. by

JOHN HAFT, Ja,
Sole agent for Dr. B. J. Ford’s Mndlrrlnce,,

novS&dav No. I*l Wood street, Pttfol rorgh.

u'-y:'y&y^T^'

. •;-9» -'■•

h ’ '
, V •» 3

rr"3* JOSEPH a rXTXii, turn » sa» .
w 'ltuMMHfl.jiit »

Me;PrtTMCB Blum, feqmp; -

■,
nalLtft V|«|| a iiitWiati DocnoMM^t^telValMK:
imi iinm »—j»MtTH«3S . jUi nmlmf,
kowah»aPth.wlU ba Performed tbs BWtiXHUMOIiMtIBfrOATBB SHI QVSOOBBUi
PArtaaaa. O toatar; Lady Wlntaa, Mn Dawttag~~JM .’-.

Amanda *»

in "■«* '.
formed inPatisat foarthasttaacmtbs «—*«**»

•n MK.ft M’MAJfDR, hatiag aniwdto lbs takasg : 'jjtt. mimirlof laffotlii tiiMir ifik—* Mm l<tErAd-wffl-Spen Ma&AWCHWjAgAfIII, m mat ;
THgMPtfffl—tir IhttUlilim HALL;aim, at
-T<TOfl»|f ni^T-T-i-A **n*‘^T* ,**yi ~* whfa** **—*h**a •
behappy*maallthose whofoe! iUrtwmi of lnrain the
beaaural artof dandsc, combined wttb gaga, •&&**,

Ac. His (anna wfll beas last season. BewmtenehnßAe -

,<*meainew *•««■*together withmany newaadliiitfHal i
jaaeeenjw>efe«».into!>daoadja .

Ladles and Children'sdais neat and Wadnaa>
iL, Bovem- j

Oasts, class, Tuesday and Thundsy freeing*, at T}s
o’clock. ■> j

Tbs class now forming in Alleghany city, wffl mast at
’SMtMnrlha.flß Batifiday, MaThdbhr'iathT i»'tfßlaflkf
P.iL - - -

-

-■•**- :

Hr.sraCanas cgn be esen on •
Market street, mots Third, bn Mjßidajre,Weteaataye and iFridays, from 9 o'cloekTA. andfrom *
2 tofi o'dMk, P. H. Also, 1-A Jbwabfc* Hafi, Allegheny i

. diy,.on Taaaday%Piarada3rii and jhtnnbqftlnt-theshore \
boars. . .. - - norl4 iw-■ Ltmi of Attfli A gnad i

_ WAXor JUHBB BALL *iu b*|tia by RUSK :
CAJtGo, on FRIDAY BVJQUKQ, Horsmbar 31st, at WQr '
KIRS n~*T-y- ft rttn Union 7» flu Gant aim Lady; ?
Gent,alone $l. Two Prise* will be awarded to tba bast \
Fancy and Comic Brasses. tSckats earn ba yroaniad of \
Frank Cargo, at R. H. Cargo A On.** DagogrraaaWnnam, '
No. 7AFenrtb street, a*at toedoor of tba flail. Muleby •
Frank Cargo’rßraL- novSI

THE COBHOPOUTAI JLH.T ASI> LITE- ' i
BART ABBOCUTIOK* \

Organised for Ote Encouragement amdOeneralDMaimqf ?'

Likentm*andthe Fine nrtsamdntmamd eriMnletok. [
*TIHIB NEWASSOCIATION IS DESIGNED XU BHCOOB-- f
-X *ft*end popularise thefine Arts,and <tiaaemtautßpvs* i
mod eUotesome literature throasboai-the eonnliy. Dor ‘ '
this aarpcee a Qalhay ofArt isto be permanently fannied, 1

whkc. willeach year contain a choice andnimble eoUa» \
tion ofFalntiofi, \

far Fm DiitribatiCT.
Tba Association v!U also pobHahaad imam |» Itsmm* fben each year, the best Literature -ftba daj, aoaahtfnfsf I

the moat popolar Monthly Magnifies,Banaaa, aadfle- %
torial library works. •- ~_i

Zbe<a«noMheAaaodstkmfcrlSHbefn«iepleemz* :

of announcing that tba sobaertpeioa books far thneattani ■'•nrir~ i I—rr,1—rr, nn* iTrat tbrflnt ■iraTisTiHNinnnlon iif ‘
VTnrhe nffl rr rmnTiinnl h> the ehnnflillaij aD] tajjslue
io January pert; onwtrtrh.qrcaahm there Tillbe Jatribn-

il amnm the mroTnn nfftin ksanrlatfci. Hu 7_ r

*ereral bondred superb Warts bf Ait, among whkh v\li ;>v ‘
be the originaland worid-rcaoTotfSfatoeefHiram Powers. »

The Greek Uavt, - »>.
purchased at aa expense ofoeerssJ)OOl Also,alOgeand -r”
eery choice ooSection ofmagiillfianf OIL PAIMzDMfIL <on» bl-
asting of the beat prodnetions of aefctmtsAA—rtsaaaad
foreign Artists, mnni which era rbj;works of gontm
Keeker, Head, Kwwo, Griwtfld,'Qoogh, Vtogkmtda 1
and other eminent American Artists,vtik wtththe com*

‘

slant ed!tines made through an agentnorthKsssne, vSD !'

randerthia by far the meet complete Qallmy of Artin tba |
It*U«4 BMx

ÜBttal Btrias. s
LltnMvn rpabHabadfer rtiminilTutfon Mnongtha—tbaoofi

innfiflim frr TfTITf -rrllf rnnrtit rCTU IVltiflM tfthfr t
B&fUwt, > Ti»: *

—— |Ui- '

dXise, and the Ulutniedw«|-««~ gfiiCtuMte
tho fctiowlng QnastariyBotWwi, reprinted la Hwlcifc, I*
fte: Westminster, Not*BrttMl, mid -;
U&tar|ha

ThU Aasoeietkm St open toall; 107pmnr'w become :
a member oa tbe payment of $3, vhkin entities nfan to ft Imrmv —irtitrinliiirriirnnftlußhrTTiilfßtiihiwf Esi'Wlstooniy^iadwt/teh'cmattiiMßrtjl^ttirtfcft
ofAtMtatrj, Paintings,Ac. All vbo taka ftva
are entitled toany fire of the Haftatinee ana manand sin-
tickets in tbo distribution.

The wide sptesd time of theabora pertodfasia fiars It :
needless to nj anything in their praise, salt IsoomM i
that, as Utarny organ#, tbo; are flu tii«airatiee ofany Iothers in the world. Ihspobaaber*! tilißftUnfiifcls hw>» y '■tUU;s3a;ear; ,w~~ *y B——*~r t iw
elation, it Beenree toall tiw twofold benefitoftfcraetttbrs* Is.
worthof starting meretare enda ticket in tboAstrfbfttion |x:'f
of the mot magnHVwnt onlletifapoft Irtiamis of Art In r
minL&SOTiaS « '!

yearand two memberships fer $6.
'

*-?<

Xba fiaUmy of tha Amactaaon is located at J.'«
City, whererapert gTa*ft#"buJldhiß* have ban • —-T£L f - ■->it, and in vbon spacfan attain the who► I
fainflngs andgtatnarywfflhswhlbtod. I
derived from the misof m*mbarahja*.w ■ ■.

y \ -

t 0 the ptnrhsac of Works of Art ** t
The Increasing interest lift *Vita"J!!£2is?rffta *

Fin*Arts nouta fe* Mb' 5.
*W> th. po»oful «W |

adapting Itadf totha uceasaf watt and j

tw-^-*“ric“ P«opi«»enabling bothrich and Ml ••
ptautiai attraetiT*, by the aidtf fPainting*,and tha baat reading matter which |

™

rang*al Ameriran and ForeignLftaratare sflbsds. v
. a tew of the peculiaradvantages derived By joiningtUa *

I <t

lit. Ailpersons get thefall valneofthair subscriptionat T
tha start, m the'shapeof sterling-Magaatne Literature. -■ |

fid. They araartka sametimeeeutribntiag tpwmd pur- |
chasing ebaiee Works of Art, which are in tuntto ba fla* |
fcrtbotod among themselves free of charge. <

i Sd. Bach member la alsodlrectlyenooornglng andpakas -T
firing the Arts sad Artista of tba country, disbarring many ?.
thousands ofdollar* through its agency. • .• $

Those who purchase Magazines at bookstores willobserve *

thl« S—n»i»H«w. tt*y.rm**Afm tfcw M«pftn«
and frtt ticket in the >ip,lwl distribution, all at tha earns |
price they now payflar the Msg* ihMaiaaSu ~ . «■

All person*on blooming m*toben,"taa have thrir Mage- >

sina commence withany month theychoose, and roly on -

its being meDad to them promptly on th* first of every i
m ntimtireet fromthe New YarkandPMtadalpbiapubMah- ,c
era. Back nnmben famished ifderired. j

Books open to receive names at Um JSariens oOce, New j'
York, or Westernoffice,'Saadudcj. :

Persons remitting foods tor membership, should mark *

letters, u Registered,” and state themonthwith whkb they j
wish their Magarioes to commeaoe, and also their post *

office address infoU, on thereeeiprof whieh,‘a certificate of t
membership, together with the Magazine desired, will be i
forwarded to any part of the country. i

of the Association, at the Knickerbocker Msg* d
asine office, 34& Broadway,Sew fork,and at No.108 Water ,

street, Sendoaky, Ohio. Address,(at either of&oej ;•
f C. L. Dfi&BY, Actuary 0. A. AL. A. f

Memberships may also be obtained at No 140 Wood street, j-
Pittsburgh,of J-

ortfifrdfiawawtf SBO. H. i
Second Hand Plaids. r

, FIYB SECOND HAND PIANOS, fir mta >

very reduced price*, vis:
OneBoeewood, 6 octave, made by Bacon \11 8 Iff * A*Baven, New York, nearly new.

One handsome Mahogany, 8 octave, made by Buhois 4

—Ooe Mahogany, 6 octave, made by Stedart, Worcester 4
Dunham.

One Boaevood, 6 oetave, made by Btodsrt, wady new.
One Mahegeny, 6 oetaTe,mada by T.Blame.
One Bo*ev«cd, 6 octave, made by CUckerinfc ahoat two

years old..
The above »ill be aold for cosh only,at very tov prices.
A new lotof Ptewnewitl ■■ *% Mm

day, the 13th inst. FoVaaleby JOHN H.MKEI4K,
navlO 81 WoadatreaL

AOOUBTVJ OX4fu& DJUfNRB»-tevl*neUft00, in
the not cun of Hntens, taniWyiliei retted

In cue* vbtn Ot with
baring oaten, sound! Eke thrfcßtegarnterttite
bunungof insects, this Ofi wHIfh* taniMMiWami
effect a cure. OhSdrenoriadaltvbafitaialErttenbhd with
earache, will And a ear* by tbs use of this OIL Bo deaf
pezson should b* a day without it.. Ithasearaddaatena
o£ many psora standing. hhi $1 a tut Sold only, In
Pittsburgh, by ». r . .

.&. UCPTHBEBt, HOnWUnt
/ tHKltftftAß. Ao.—Juat raeeiTsd, by ijm,<tsM>JU torts! BROTHER JONATHAN, fcr Christ—Mil Baw
Year one of .the best numbers ever imi. As Plus
Point less* of New York. Is worth, slonr, 12fcnb

Blackwood, A»r Ho?nrtiwr, f'■London Quarterly.
Godey, for December, 90 eanta, second initr.

Ikwsole st SAMUEL E. LAUYfER'S
nor® MO.BT Wood met.

NEW BOOKS—Just raeeiTed—Out-Docri at Idlesrild, by
n.p. wnii*. .

Ueartsmae, or The Brother's WO% by Onauthor of Red*
clyfla.

_fl nhin>

i IrTr*4‘ fey PwwW
9 TradYemen, or The Yiedm of Armrioe, • aegael to W<*
w«n «mi fan Master, by J. Y- Smith.-,

Lite in the Cleerisga, by Mrs. Mooffie,fifth aunty.
Pictorial Brother Jonathan, for tlmttoUdays.

.Justreedred nod fcr nleby
W. A. QILPBRrtNHBT A OUB,

nor® Wo. 76 IburthjEraet.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR BALM Adkttes* the
Borough of Manebeitar—THlßTY BUIUES6 LOSE

each 24 fcet front by 100fret deep, and fronting anMarket
street Mfeet fat width,are offered txnle qgb» pE»andos
reesniishle terms ofpayment, lU*property Hurtof the
eetate of the late Junes Aden*, Esq.., sad tha Ms la per*
feet sod beyood dispute. Apply to

pot B JABMB BLAKELY.


